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JEDDAH, Sept, 29, (Reuter},'-
British Minister of State for
Foreign Affairs George Thomson
Tuesday had the first of two meet-
ings with Saudi Arabia's King
Feisal at the monarch's Jeddah
office.
Thomson. who flew in from
Cairo Monday night after a three·
day ttncial visit to the United l
Aral) Renublic was to meet the
King again today,' . !
Tuesday's meeting which was
attended oy the pennanent secrE!'-
tary at Saudi Foreign Ministry,
. Omar Saqqaf, took place in a cor·
dial atmosphere. according to offi,
cial sources. ' . ,
At today's meeting the British'
Minister and the Saudi King wer~
to discuss AnglcX)a:udi relations,
the present situation In the Per.
sian Gulf and South Arabia, and
the recent Yemen., peace {lgree-
ment, '
Thomson is also expected to
'Sound out SauQi's, reactioIi. to Bri-
,tain's" action' in suspending the I
Aden constitution,
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Bhutto SaysKashmir Ob~~er E1ee<tW~,l~AUP~~lGrp..pOf_jg!U: .n Initial .; .•.... ",0
Take Over IPeridin
c
9 PleblS~lte" I~A~ff!.~~!I~~n ~,~ ~~,p.~QnJ~p~o~~~.ent~~f' .. ,~ ,. '_.
•Aggression Must Stop; Say~Sh~~r~,,', th~~~~~a::~~o~~ ·I:n:t,r'~~~.io~~t~~ii~y~y~!~m.',>'~, ~',~,,:.' <:~'L
W YOR
V' S t '",.. ftA' (AP)'- w.as.compl~ied:~,?U~hQu.tMgha ~ -,'.', ' ". -. WASIIIl'iGTO~,.S~J!tembeJ:~.JDP~). ';', ", ',: r
. NEa., .ep em""r r.:s, ,.' mstan Ti1l!sda;v.:,,·,' ".' .' .... , "I"EN ,-' .' indiiStriill " "trft -;;anno~,COIlSeDSUS Tues- _ : > ;
PAKISTAN proposed Tuesday th~t botH ~dia and ..:~~ With th~~;< exceytion ..~~ . Som~, ~~:~ay~6~0~tW steps'::ant-':aeb1iir'aii--aireement. on Jm--, :,', .. .-~'withdraw their mUitary forces from disputed Kashniir and remote ,~.:~thli-·result of ,e!ee- .; '-, ~- '. t' . "'--mati' nal " ...~ te' ,.' •
th t UN force take over pending a plebiseite to'deterinine tions in'alLIl~ceShaVe ,~n provemen.....·w' .he~~~ ... 0 ~o~~,!,.sy-sr m. ~d"b 'if ,>
,a ~ .' . " " receiv~d bi t~tCentral :Eleefuiil .~e .. nations, known _as t?~' rJque ,saymg, I.t wo ': e:~: ", ,
the ,terntory s Ju.ture. , .. CoIDrilittee, ,,-Tl1~,will, be '~r:War; "'Group of~~en". isstied..a'cpmmu-, ~le:tO:ha:ve ,Iepr~enta~rvC$of}he :." . . ~f '.
'
The proposlil was made, to the fire, . ded, . to' the, ' M,.inj.a...•.· of,. ,biterior ','. r _' " " .,' , '.' , managlllg:- dir,ector Qf the -l03:,!1ll-, ,.' '., ~, --,'
I Asse bl po- Meanwhile India's, FQreign ,. """3, Ih I M Ftih~~~.'~:~~r~~ FO:i; ~i;ister Minister, Swaran Singh; left Mos, ~TI1~;~;{~~ii.ith~,'~;~ti~~.;~~ ~."og.~i1R~Ct~~ent: -~) ~~~:~,~..,~n~aisCU:~, ,: ,.
h d ill t the cow for L-ordon last night after ~~~~' -' h'~tu~t~~ut;~m:i~wa;:ve d~spite ~~ ~fsur:a;t~:~eb:~te airport ~~f~~~~~~to:,t~tr~~'oeiety!fo,Eillati~::re~~;/~~~~lq~ee~~'~~:':..,
the U.N, ceasenre.. "- feru)l" MiiIiSti'y. -. nder ·the "Elee-, ". -',' _' ",' ,th~ IMF. " . - ". '. ' ,
b ti'" The Minister is on liis way to ,."" . . . " . ,"A ceasefire and its 0 serva. on, New York' to attend the Um'te'd ~ion' Eaw}~tith1P: ~.> 'dayS.' ~ 'Ai"'d" A' ti'··, , "ti' ', ..' - , The ~~puli~'~f th~ tell" should .:
he said, "do not amount to ?Cace, - ~heir' reeeipf' b*~e, .secretariat, •. 1'i.~ VI es .report, to'·thec,n~ions.': chle~ ,mo- .' .'
What'-is needed is firm action ~ Natio~s General Assembly'- of tile futerior..jiftiristty'the Priirie ' .' ,.,'" ", ,: netary officel's by next spring :'on::'
eradicate the ,inc~ntives to voil- Yc..lterday Indian sour~ said Mi~ster1llis~~jj))y tQ anngun~~ .D~dC U!J, '!f~ty' ~ed'~~:' tlie'Progre~>jt ..th;eir."delib,e~ations:',,'" .:
enee and ·fi~btl7'g. ' he would be spending a day, in the .~i.tl.ts. :a.:"~~ of..,: t~e ~ n.o:. ,~;. ' • un er", ess- and: t~ sea,pc ?f agreement. that" .Bh~tto crtticI~ed st:on~ly .the Moscow and have discussions Central,.EI~~~ ;;C~!Il1~, s~~~f '~ro:~ii~~~Y~ ~ ,th.:Y. h,a'le fo~~q": !he C?=W:1- ' ~
,Secunty. CQllIlcl1, s~~ng .. It failed with Soviet officialS on tfie Kash- Tu~y,,,,_. ~,~.~.~-.. ' . '. ' , " ~, ~ assistanCe 'to severai social.:arid 'que .?ald;' '.- =" .' ~ -' _ ".
te back Its 1949 deCISIon m favour mir conflict.. . ,', . ubli Ii ith: '--tS.".' 0 -,' " A sp€!.\(esman.-for the group, WId- .
of a ~ashmir plebiscite,. Th~ There was no immediate' -e)Cpla- Rusk 'fba,J)ks ~r.'~oll.Siif',,: .P'P~ li:veJe~~~: to:en~ .~ T!?W~~ cp~&e~ce:it"was hOI'l;d,,',
CounCIl had proved Itself meffec nation for his apparent change of On Evacuatien'.AsSistanee, .large ,these'aCtivities -for -, fmther talKs' coUld OP!'!!! thiS' week In" " ,.'tiv~, !te said and' had bowed to .plan. KABUL: sept;~i9.:"-US'-:Secre- ,.helP,to"the Blood B~'tbe'Hom~L W1iShingto~ .~~ rePl'.:sentat!v,es=,of,· , :'
Indias ~efiance, . , tary 'of. State· Dean·. Riisk.:·in . a for the' Dist:L ESS~ ;anil. the.provi-' ~e ·.t~n !1atic:!Ils, ~ WIth more d1S",~ ':.-' .
He said ~he'~ouncl1 must now C rf In AJ=: message to'Prime MinistP.l' Dr,' Sion of:audio-Vlsual'i!idS f~"the';'.C,~lOns:.,tenta~Lve!y ,sl~ted f0,7' .
act or.- Pakl5tans pro?osal. 1 u ew oen Mohammad' Yotisilf, thanlied the 'blliid aJ!d, ,Q!!~'- a~ciin:g.'<fo,: ,Octo.b~r';I~".,Pa:lS. " " - . ~, <"~t IS no use telling ,us .. that. '. = .. " Afghan gOVeninieri~ fOr~rendering 'Gh~ffazrat,··K.oshan; '<~hief of;' ',o' ~;co~uq~qu.e,.~I<:!-·'tl!at·,onc~ , _
India does no.t accept ,them, . he Lifted. BrltIsh.Run assistancein'theevli.cuat~On of Am- ·~ublicIty 9f .the ~ed ~t '86-. ,a~.ent on, !55enhal pomfs: .. ,' .;c,.... '
declared. "It IS for thiS organlsa-, erican . ci.viliaits .through· Kabul '_clety,'" ::' ~'" :'. :' was~ 0 ,reac,lieq..a second stage. of, .. ,:..;' ., ..-
tion'and the world at -large to S h I R d' Who-'left'PaJdstanfolIow;ng'the ,The,circulatiOJiof,the..RedCres-- talks,would"l}egin, ylhicl} might .
make India accept them." , C 00 s eopene, military l;onf!iat ~i!E!n Jndia'!1.nd l"cent~a~~he,is the high~t in. the' ~nclude', co,u~trjes'.oiitsi~ the ~eii;, ' .-
Bhutto suggested.that the pro- . PakistiiIL ' ;' ".:. ," > 'COUIttrY, he add\,d'. ::~'" ", . "The,deP!!t1es"ot:'the ten ~al11'1ns'
posed U.N, force be made up of I ADEN, S~pt. ,29, (Reuter),-A Eusk.has'said~that·th~'cooPe- ' .The Society publishes aserie5'of :were.. instructed to -work'.tow.ard', -'.
Asian, African and I:.atin Ameri- British military spOkesman S~id.11 ~~tioti 'on }he Part':or Afg~ist.~- p~phle!s:to' guide families; ". to; -·a'·~s~~s ~~'t-? a -vi.ew: fo:pre- . " :
can troops. . Tuesday there was no connectlon 15-a tangible, dliritonstratlOn . of help student~ !Uld to propagate the panng- for· the final enactment. of" --, - ;
The Security Council issued an between the present situation ir'l frie.nClly re1atiOns", oetwE!en > ·llie . ~ause 'of .the .Blood Ban!t' ~ow it :any new:mangementSo'at an. ,p-.o.- ','urg~r,t deman~ Monday night for Aden and. the dispatch of the air- two cQ~tries.. . ~'::' ,'-'= '.' \ mte~ds,.~ prOdu.ce. a mm.~lt~ t~' 'p:~~ ·forum ofor ,iJlternatiOnar . . ~;
IndIa and Pakistan to honour the craft car-ner Eagle 'and escort <vas- \ " : , ~ ," • :." he1.p of ,the ~,.J;>epartIn~t,Of, dISCUSSIOns". : ,... --' ,-
ceasefire and to withdra~ th~ir sels here. . . Bo lli liiTraffl Accld 't the ,M~Ist1?',of·~ess,an~ ~~:.- ,~S~~' ~sc.uSsj.ons)(iward,~~-=• "
troops as requ~ed by, earher A spokesman for toe' British' . iY es. , c.. . en ,~ati..0ll.,. :," ..- " , ,', 0, -a"lIDIDg the.. worlcfs , ..mOnetary " "
Council res01utions, . middle east command head-: ,BAGldF!.I~~~'MSei>oIi,t- ,29'a"'!'-Am~:' .~A.AIh.gt;rib!lfuoar~ ,pr~Agd,.,b~ ari,apg~~ts:' .aOO,',inte~tjonaF:,'
I N D lb' Pr' M" t 'd E I'd h year--o lJV.y _amma-, .~e.· ~t~ enq: iiidih'.Y:-- ,,~ ·~_··-IaSt'
n_ ew e l'h st:~e 'dlnTulS er quarters sal ag e ,was ,ue ere .of Baglllari;--died ~ a' ttaflrC''''aeei. :nas~ed'On'tne--'K86iif' " .t.7,;'''7~r~ ~. __ ::J '., "
Lal .Bahadur S a sal ,es- at the wee.k~nd. and..w.as on.a dent in' Pull, .'Khufuri·. MOJiday:~ --c:rn.~lf=Wan. Small- show-Win:, ,~~ ~y ,.u';:)',Secr~ of' the,'
day the most urgent task facmg normal trammg exerCise, He said A;",..;- w· '~I9 ;t'" a- 1 ri-v ,""", . "; Ii;,;;~ • 'D d' -C '.. 'I;r'easury. If~ Fow1er. '. .
h
'UN Se ' C i1'" t h b d n.uun. as'uw,-O uy . O.J . ...,w!>c }'..."...g "",e ,rescen. ~ .. ,-'. " .,' ,,'
t e. . " curlty ~JUnc IS . 0 t ere were no troops ~,oar . which was ' . . coa£-' uOm. -literatUre 'have '. bee!l set~ 'in' .', .', -- , '
ask Pakistan to deSIst from ItS " tIi K k .', t . Gh" .,'ScIi" ils- .-, .. lIP" The. Group of Te~ IS. composed'
deClared 'Path of aggression." 'Ir, , London, an announcement ' e ~;II: nun~,: 0, ,~'_ 00 ~ _ • ,. of Belgitrin;·,Cana'dll; France, West.
Talking to newsmen, Shastri Monday night said the Eagle and p'" ' . ",.. "-- ". ' -.',--':--,- ~any; 11'.a}y, .Ja~fi1e. Neihet:.~.
said Pakistan.had been lhreaten- three escort ships had left Malta; ',im,::tytini-st"er¥ou.suf..Visits·'r.. lands; SWeQeIJ,; the-T:JIIited King- .,-.'~
fng in the Security Council to for Aden,and would be at the dis- ~ ". ' . "'. dom. an.d., the: U.S.,: ' -.~~;e~~~_:o~:~:~tco~~art:at~:Si:e~ ~~s~e%i~~~eiOa~fmS~~~~~~in~~~ Nagh,190;J~~lItgarhar--,P,Ojects~'; ~ 'Th~~gnt~t~~l~~i:~~ ..t~: .; ,'~. 1
were. not met: '. nant-General Sir Charles ~aring· '. , "_' -:. ' ,: , .' KABUL, September 29':"":' chai¢ia!:t; .of ,the gro,up;' Be sard ' .. ~ : ....: .
.ThIs,.he Sala, was In complete: ton. _. pRlMEMiiliSteiD :Moh.... mad.Y id:I-~tedth.N til " .flie.~c.oJ.IlmUIllque-, was agr~ed to, -
disregard of the very purpose of ,-, _,' r. .~. ".o~ ~~. e.a~ o.~ ,unalllmousIy... '. .' . . " ,
the United Nations. Meanwhile, the Britislt High <, hlc4"o;el~tr!Ci21ant aI\l1. !!ome- _ pr~J~, .in, ,N~rft:!r." . 'I$e. . ;roliUl1unique leaves the'
He said India had accepted a CommIssion Tuesd~~ ',~l!f)edfPi.~: }J!~~ ~:~':)~':1~ L~.~~ ~-:. ~'Z,~ ~-''-; " ,,:=..'r:.'.::-, .~:-.: /~..roo~ open ,to 'j:lr!)ader paz:ticipatiQn' ,:
ceasefire "in complete good fa!th, , dusk-to·dawn 'curfew fro~'all "T~e:, Pr~~e., 'J,1mlster ,.,Ylslted ..-; An.. ~ffi,cljlr of the Na~oo':Q'o- 1n ~onet~~ ·1'.efo~'!:ly'al} the. ' '.
unconditionally but not umle- parts of Aden., S,ta~e" .~'.f~P.t ~e, ,¥\U:.I\?~ l1?ItI. Qf.OUtt::.i!4P~ i\'~ ,:~~~ ~~, th!l! .th.e:~ork.l!aS b.een fund. s 'mem~er countt:}es., ,'.' ,,: - -'
terally." . Maalla area, wHere -s~vedl,nunlP gav~ ms:tru~loII'!o:':tfie~offi~.:ug'~,dlVide,d mta l~,' parts.:' In 's~me ~ ,:Tli~ Group of .:Te~ holds, more ..' '.,
He said: "Indian force , are (Contel o~ page 4) concerned,.·,-. ':. ~" , ' ,', parts half and m some others one-J than 70 per cent of 't~ western -.'
under ip..structions·to defend them. ~ lift!} ot.We wor~' ~as' been.cl'lln'- . world's'. monetary ~reserves,,,bu~
selves whel'ever and whenever .. ' ple'ed.·, ~ .- - .':...' the Uniiel:I Siates believes' that.a
attacked by Pakistan." ' ~'. fn th~:~ter~oo.n "the Prime ~i- ..meaillrifuI ' ritonetari ':. system
He added, they are under strict . n,st.~r; arnved:. tn' ;Talalabad where .m~· ser:Ye' the: needs' of, all the:
'orders not" to violate the cease- ,:' ' .he:was :,welcomed .by Dr, MOhl!ni- 'f!Jnd's'members, ,"the' d~veloped
, mad' Omar ,vrar~ak, 'the Gover~ iand leSs,developed alike," "
. M h ...> "DAA\"~_ L-.>: ., , ~ "nor,: 0 ammeu ~.:. ~D -_ ;.- - •• • ..I • ~- -
':,' ,Chief, of the, Nang~har ,Valley' '~~The..Ministers, of th.e·'Group of ': "
. ,_ "project, and~'o~h~r- offic'alS,. ,_,,:, :'':. ',' Tep fn theil' :'f;ommunique noted:- .
~ , In Nangarl:iar the- 'Prime MUiis:. 'that,"the deficit in' the' 11:S:-' bal: .. '. '
, . -'-t~r :visi~.e.d, the:. Agj:iculture. MiDis-' .,anCe:.6f payments which bad_for
"" try's farm~. and 'FaI1'l1·:No. l~of: '·Ye,ars' 9een the 'major soutce..' of.' ,
the Nangarhar. project.:" ',,' . additiotiaI,.resei-ves' for: the'rest,of "
. ' H~- a1$O..vi!!ited ' Qle demolition . the 'world"~ oeing' corrected ap.n ' " .
',-:' ,~ork in the- .ol(j city'of Ja-lalabid that- th,e:. t1nited: !)fates' has exPf.es- ,
' ...and the:Dui1ding.of apartmerss'in sed· its deteitnination to maintiiin .. -
: '~h~ c.~ty:~-",' " , .,_':'," .- :-." eQugibriimt in its balance of ;payo ',.
,", .The-.PtiID~·Minister;.etuInedto' menJs!'. '".' -, . < ,-',
..- K9.oul, #i the -everiing" :.' ',-:'- ' , ',,' ,., '.,
:.. 'Antonov. Gives Farewell" 'The Ministers- ' said, they' weF- '
.' ReCeDfioii~ 1Ji'EtiiJ-:~, ,~. , COII!ed ~ .. de~eI?ptftent':fIJ-' the:.
~' , ---~, .", payments balance---,the 'oalance''-
, KABUL .. Sept: 29,~The. SoVIet' -' ' .. ,',
Am, , " . , . ,be:tweet:'r,wl!at a ,country spends" ': '" '-
.,' : Da~dor to th:J:ourt,ofKabtil. 'lII!<! donates 'abroad- 'and wti t'y ",. '~,
" 'S,,:~, Antonov; wbose term has' -reedy" 'ir ' .: th '. ~ .1, '
come' to an' end ~ave a TeeeptioR ,~ .. ~ p" er, COUI1U:l~
at tHe: Sovie:t Embassy last night: ,an.q :.Sald~.lt •co~trlbutes .10 .-;, the
_ Many friends of' Anfonov- who ,~~oth~functionmg '~f the-"!nter-: ,
, . hai>;,been .- AmbasSador: iIi '. thiS' ,~ati~nal .m~lnE:ta!y sY?t<~· 'c" , •
--:.... -cOuntrY' for 'i>v~r fi~ years,"atteli- ..;:',,'r:1ie ,MtIll,ste;s .add~d: "~t ~
.. " 'ded '-the, function, Among ~ ~hose sa~e., tlID.e: 1~ ,IS unport~t" ~(1'u~.- '.
,:"'" ,p~t' were' His Royal HighnesS d,ertllke;~'~ soo,n- a1 ~iD~',con-, ~,
"-;:, 'Mili'shal'Shah Wali Khan Gbazi' . tin~cy- plannmg so as::b"enSUte- '
Ali MOhammad: Miriister of Court: .-~thal.the' futuN - resem -needlt of
and: several cabinet",:ninista's ,~d!ie :world' are' a,dequately;.l!'let",
~~~m;:.~t:,..::~,~Kha~ll~~· ~e~:,~~,~hat~ studY"to~~;d .
. pa.ulati, "a teachet' .i~ 'the: Coll~e-: PQSSl1?le, . monet,~_ '~a.lt!!t:atiOns,
of ·Agricultuie.,who luIet gone- for~ ~Qul~..take Place·-,gn.. U~fut('n-,
further studies'$ll the University liL S!fi.~.~asis", Th'~ isSite. ~'as-' -DeelY
WY()ming pnder: th~ aftl1~!itllA1 ~~d~,~uq9',~or mor:e.thiiti 'a, yeil£.
prOgramme. five"~ ago,:retuf-_,'o1 tlie1J,md and bj ffie .~up'of
ned, home- TUeSday, .".,... ',~ " Ten, c· ~ ..., - •
- . "-- - - ~ ~ ~ ~::.:- .:,- - "'-.:_-=- .:
- :' - .~':.- -- - ....
~ t'$te{daY,'s 't!'m~ratJ1!e.
!Max., +25°~. .,M,'D!.quR ~·C,
'Sun sets today at 8'.% W·~ ,
Sun rises tomorroW' al 5:51' a~
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.. ~~,:,~:, 'our: :stq'f/::',t~ ..end:r~ ~r~~\!J.rc~~"",o.f;;~.sP ..AF·~ :... ',; .~ ....':.' -,,:,,~~:, eXJsl~~~~~~Y: ~b(Y~ti~",,'~~,Q~f?if:~o'fld:~.~~!l·_3.:~.~.. ,', --;~::>,,~, <'..:':-::,":~"'~~t, '.:ve'ttie~:~~~',·.·,··yp~~,I.t:Q,~~,~:~~~r:·)~'r~ ...~:~.en ,}{ou.._,:,~::·.::,':, :"', :~.~)- :~.;.., ~'''.:,~,-',:::-::
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j I{A8U~ TlM,ES": :', ::U~~~,~;h,ven~" .~'!: ~ethod·.-·F·o'-"D~t~.cti",·BAKHTAR NEWS F " 'Off,U~ , ' i-,~ Iill.J d T' ts'i .. p~~~.r~y;' ",.' .ar.~. '. ,.. ' ~er9r..~'"u, .~.ea~..,: ,."5, ,'.,'-
. Editor-in-Chiel·,',· Demolition .experts· exploded' 30 'ed from earthquakes. With,',a I1I!W pel).sive ar..d technically tOO diffi-, ;.., :., '.'- . "Sabahuddin 'Kusb~aki I tons' of ammutition recently in, system, 'such as that in' Montana, cult 10 plant a bomo in a hole 32' Y 'l .-., Islab "d', 'EditOr ", ", '3n ,old' U,S. 'NavY" ship sunk in the United Staies·· ieceiilly '1oh:J kil u -dee '.' esteraay·s , carne an'.. ' S. Khalil ,'the'Atlantic OCeiln off' Norfolk, the ndw-r~ Geneva confer- .;:: ~neS~~'complexity fa'c- ~~~toWrial on;th.eInst1a~est,~it,iat~':_~f, ,-Adetre6s' " -" ' Vir"gi.n.\a, '., ,d1Ce,. it ·shol21d oe possible to· de- . tor" of. the evellt~is also studied. ~ . ~men s' " Itute I~; ~~":"~ ,, . Kabul. :A:fghan1st;~ , . Some 4,000' kilometres :from' the termine the nature 'of "substan- :Past eXJl6tienae with ~jwI" ~"~iferaey ,-,?~,for Z~ ,-lifne-'h Add "scene, in the nocthwestern.:iWe tially more seismic events~but tests at the Nevada test site .and , ,,0, .VllPmen pn:;cners. In ~' ~
1
Tele'Tg~p jc.7."L.il1r;ss:,- -Qf' Montana' .instl'uments:on. 'Ii r,e-' "not all SOn¥ 'on-site' i.Il.spectioiLs·' .teSts· in 'otner -parts at the United 'cIet~, like 0UI'l; W:here the ,~lIJ!lrity. :. ImeI; 'LUlU .', 'corder' jumped crazily 'as' minute will .sli~· be needecI to~e ·that 'States Shows ."that- nuclw expJG.; of-'~.P:le-1l1't! IItiJl-1m~e ,lto-lread. :, f~lephones-:-, _ ,',' ' ,vibrations ....from '. the ':.exploSion (llIlidemified ~vcnrs are not, sneak' 'sions register OIl a graph with an ~rid ~Ite: the proble.J!l,of pr~mo~ .-' ·21.94 '(~. U3 , wer~' picked up'· and' •alllpliJied ~t'ClWld tests. initial sharp rise 1I'nd then 1I"irij Inc"."li~CY" aIDODg' wo~~ [IS ,of,~2851 ·.£·4,S."anq. 6:' ,,'.- 'l{),OOO '·I.imes by a super-sensitivi! . Te ,understand the.~ of off smoothly: The signatw:e from )~ u!J'1ost ,.Il,!!portance; ,saId 'the.AFGIiANISTAN • '. 'receIVer..,
.' . lest'd~ecti6n and identification, a shallow quake· haS the, same- :eeDtonaL .-' '. . " ,SubSCrlPft......, . , ·.. ·Det~t:ting ·the· underwater "shot, it is helpful te boW; what a seis- initial rise. but. tra* off in· a' M~~ 'ed.uc:at~" AfShaI!iwo-SubScription"' from sbI'08Ci, a. relatively' small blast equal. -mic recorder ,can aDd~ do. wiggly taU, men,.~ye two Vl~'~,1? $le:'-Ye~ly " '. Af. ' 500·',' ,to less '1han' .one-:third of a one' ' T-o a' seismiC· recorder an' earth--
'. form. FITSt, ~; have to'do thelTHalf ,vearly:' 'At ',300 ' kilotofi f'..udear. ~plosi~n~emon- q.~ aJ:ld' an atomic 'test,,~ Up to now, it has been' iinp(>s- ?est in wha~~er,,iops}li~ ,have·,Qus.rterly, .' .-. M, :lOO" ,strated, 'the' Montana 'system's po:. Uie: same. 'nIe ,reconiei"-'me!'ely sible 10 pick up clearly the :J)llt-' III o~der ~o ~~pe.nsate 'for wo-',FOREIGN, "', ,: '_ <.tentia[, ·'fot '.!licking up -seismic '.picks UD' vibrations like earth tern of qua.kes and underground .~ns' past macuon.. Secolld!y.Yearly . ' . $ 30', " signs 'from: small ,underground, tremors.. ~ fro,m. a distant event. teSts at loag" range. The 'new .they. :have to give a fie~pjn"g haiu:!Half Yearly ,:. . '$, 18 '.' 'atomic: exPlosions anywhere in :amplifies '. them .and' -tranSlates Montana station. shows ·signs of ,tc their .less f.ortunate siSters·andQuarterly -$ 9 ' :. the wgrld, '. '. _ .' ' thLoin' into 'a -,reltage:' This voltage 'beillg. able to do 80, However, dc'-" 8Ct;i~ely,·. e~~ in' the camp,aijin' ' ... 'will be..~ccepted. by che- ,.,The,·system is ,the U?!t.ed S~t~' is d;g;ti5e-d. that is, changed into tection will be a formidable task . agamst'.I1ltteracy., ' ' ,qt .es, of _local currency .at .~~"Y~st.ap.a.. most senslttv~ seismIC machine" ~ge, and' transmit- 'because the vibration pattern dOes ,JlliteraC? is· th~ greatest, obs- ...the .of.ficia! dC':';::r excliah- ..~a.r ,..exp,ected to be five to 20 ,ted to 11 ·comouting centre as ·the IlDt show UD all at once on the tac1.e barrIng our,progress' towards'ge rate'- --' times, more :-effective than toda.y's ,ooe in Montana. ' , recorder, , - , ,'3 'better ahd' more ,SophiSticatedPrinted 'at:- . ,best' lOstruJJlents for ,deteetmg , 'f.he rom~~r. progra-inmed to 'Earthquakes and atomic exPlo- life. "Therefore ,any efJ6tt to,: Wipe .." : ' " " earthquakes and· man-made ex- 'look''6nly fOl"v~ges of a givep., sions send out' seiimic waves .out illiteracy :deserV~s 'boih'res~·.,Govel'lllDeDt,Pr1DUJl&,1Io11.!e , P,losipfts, " :.-" f!:equency.,~ ··out frequen- throllgh earth, spreadiIlg in every ~ct.- ~~,encoilragement,' The.' ~ "The ,Montana system. inslalJed --des above~ belov., the known d~, .like sound from a fire- Women's, Ip..iiti,blte..lU1der , tlie. 'l!ur4ng'1he 'past ,year, is under- thresh.old associated with atomic cracker exploding. in a room,: d.iri!ction .of H,er ~Ylll Highness .L'".~ O.UL..TIM',. E8 " ' ..going extensive -cl1tckQ\lt before tE5ts aiid also sCI:eens OUI e~tra- . The ,first, ,or primary. waves ~ncess·.Bilq1-ris, honorary cbair-,nftD " g.o1p..g,.inu> use. " neous' 'backg1'Ound 'noises, These travel relatively fast de~ding m~ of 'the': 'Women's' Volunteer,-. '. ' .. T-1:I.e' syStem cilJed Lar-ge ApeI" bacl:grotil)d noises 'may. for ex- on the types of .ea~tli layers' Gz:c>lip', is trying to promote ·lite---'--S-EP'--I~,j."":MB~-ER---""-29~·i965"·" " 'Ul-re'· Seisi;nic" An:~y , (LASA) ,was ,:ample. . be ca~t:le ~assing over through which they pass. racy, among " wOmen '. with' the.... " ,liisclosed by US, ltmbassader ? Selsmometre SIte ~ -or an autoIno- ,Typical primary waves take 'help of VD1wite"eFS and'staff of thec' . ., • ,'.. 'A-rt~,~dber:g m. hiS',UN GeP.e- b:ie 911:a.:highway ma.ny ,'miles about 20 minutes, to P8$S the .insiitiJte. Rec~ntiy' the ."if'..stitUte, "" --•. , " ,"'. ':ral c.Asse:mbl:Y: __ SJleech ..-September, away. '. . ' , : 12,800 kilometres from pole to ,decided "to ,start,'literacy, courses'Women S "Lliteracy:, '.23; \v.hen, -he ,~n:vj~ ,UN m~5. U:clooIUfl~, th~ range fed.to" . pole. for' women llEigon~rs, .Theedit6rial ". '. '. ,to~ ,tt:dmmg deQlcatum the -eoDmDier..ts also.ne range llet Secondar-y waves' froin an'· sugSested tbat',this coUld:be 'fol·, Campa'inn--" qn .Octo~er·"12 and 13: ,: 'tl"tl'by shallo.'l\', ~artbqua,ke~, " -event travel ~eeper a.nd,'slower, .lOwed ~y ,~~g > women ,pri.~ ,, ~ , , , ' " ,_The 's~m fOr the iirst tIme . Wh~ 'a.-susplC1OUS event IS plck- through earth.- Both .,pl'unary',ar.d sol)"ers ,m ~Ii creative work as. " __. : . brings the fun range of sophisti; :ed~::o by LASA it'·ls"i"l!cor:ded on .secondary , waves, like, balls sewing,7knitting and embroIdery:." \~~ W~en s. Volunteei'.Com- cated electric..techniques:- mini- magnetic ·iaoe" arid· the tape dis- bouncing off a wall, are reflected 'Much' of the fine ,needle.wOrk,for-~~ ,IS . ·domg. .a ~mmen~. aturiSed seismic l'ecorders. 'rada~ _r.-JrtChed to the'Lincolii'Laooratory as they pass ,down iDto barder" 'merly prPdllced' by ··.Afghan.abl~ J~ ~ ,~.e ~pe: that' m· array,~, comyuter- 'process- <If the 'MasSachUsetts Institute of layers' of earth, The slowest of 'wolJ:len has' given way to imPQrt-its ejf~:..to unprove, the.. lot .i-ng .and Wmmun-ications-to- the TechnOlogy.- near BostOn: for an- waves ripple across cOntinents' "ed' -goads .aiid ·.iMre' is'- a dlUlgerof .women 'it Will ~ve W!ll~:, j:lerpi~xii'ticproblemof.distingulsh-, aI~si5, The " l~borirto:rY. installed' and oceans like waves generated that, this craft;' -may became ex-'iIIg .co--epe~tion from:, all"· -con•.-j~g Uf'lde~ount:l nuclear explo- LASA under contract to the De-: . by a' stone tossed into a pOI!.d. ',' tinct.',. ,eemed. ' " . " . ' .. '. SIl}ffi from' .~arthquakes ·af long fence Department's advanCed, re- What is novel about thC Mon. The editot"ial pointed oilt that "" . raHge:''', _, se:l~ro proiee:ts. .' , , lana array is' that if .can detect ,..effOrts..to teach women hQw to". Me-berS.'~'tlie·BOflil f~y '.' The ,s~~tem c~n, "po~t;': ~ike a,,' ~e'" tape 1~:a1SO ,s~ fo.i', an- waves, arriving at different times read and 'write should.' riot be~~lyHer 'Bo'y~:~- 'radar antenna, In the "dir!!Ction .of ,alYi}S to ,the .seI.~QIQgl~1 'centr~ as' they do, and ,present' the,m to COIl,fined ':D wOJ!!.e~ '. prisoners' of'nesS Pribcess BUq~are,tak-. ,a,~c~ under~ounCi tesl. Sl~, o~, ,!be: AiI:~.F!l!'"(,'e .~~1l.cDical,.'~~- :8 com~.uter and ,human beings-fOr . .w.e;:..~~Ital.:".Similir-. " -1!Ourses, .,- a' keen aDd' aCtive, iDtei'est , T;h~'.~Vtet. UnI~ has l~g catt~., centre' In Akx!lndl'la, ~alY5ls, " ," \ '~.uld:. be st81ted : in .p~~ ,~ '. "', '. p1aIn~ned.-at the, Geneva ,dlS- VlrglP.U1... , , ' To date. :wlth smallilr seismic YIl)CeS w1lue .the Women's Insti-lfj ~h~,~proft!m~.of ,w;e::t~ .armameI!t.~~s'that 'illlitrumen~" At this ooirit,' 'many,. ~ther .fllc- arrays, the United .Staies has I)Qt tute.has ,lmtnc~ omces. In ·other.,~on m Afg~ 0 'l::~n d~slmgu.lSh between. atomic tors as well ~. human Judgment been able to pick up clear patterns' 'provmaes Where. the institute isro.--' -ander,·the., ~puleS Of the explOSIOns, and, ea~hq,ua~I;S.,. and go m"to dec~dIng .whether 't~e ~ events that occurr~d at~e ,n,?~'·~~t represented .thiS r~nsi-Women~ ~tute. ;the ... Vobm- that, tbe!efo:e,on-sIte mspectlo~ 'IS eVent ,.~as a qua~-e or an ~tomiC distances. , , ,bll1ty ,should' ee lisswnl!d'by . the .- .'teer Com~ion IS DOW, b~,., .P..'lt l)~ ~n any treaty banmng ~p1oslOn. ,,For,, eXIll1!P.lc,. If the The ¥onlana ,system is part of governors. "'. . ' '.,starting. :. fiteraey ·co~:.··." . all, nucle~ ·tests,., . .' squrce of the event ,,,,:as 32-- kilo... the project to prove the U,S.'· The'S8I!ie issue 'of ·the paper de-'variaas p;uts of the cjty.. But '. The· .l!.Jll~d Sta~ 'has cootend- metres below gro~d,'1l would be ability to detect nuclear explo- voted a -full ,page to' national' andw('--hope that their' aCti,vities etl,::'tliat'1De tec~JlIcal ·art has 'not 'reasonable "to assume"it an earth- sions in any place -underground, . inter-national ~ 'ecODoiniC " affairs,, ' will not. reniaql ,coDfuiec1 ~ reached th.e;pomt, whe~e ,aU un- qUak~. The assumpti0!1,~o\lld be in the sea.· in the air and ip.. deep ·On~'0f.the articles,teatlired'OD thisKabul. The Women's IDstitute de,r.grol1?d. tests, can be. dlstangUISh- " that It would be prohlbltiVe.ly ex- space. page, was oil the' importaJlce "01has 'branches in several, pro-:, . ',' :... , '.,
.. . , ". .,' slatistics. in ~g.. StatiStics~ee:es~~·:)\'~<!~i:~v~~~r:·:Kosygin, ~m,phGs,ises'N,e~d To IlnprOV,8 '. ~~u~:~~mBa:;~~~r~~.~ll ~e eX~ded to "tbose ~- "Industrial Management;' i1 Soviet 'Union ' ·~~~~;~f.~ke~~:~.:;tJcU:wri~ '.glons as w. , ' .'- ' ' . . ," bel' of,~. 'The' information'" , ''''''''Au}ti'-'' " '.
.
.-.
.'. 'sho~d .cover-' age .gl'OupS oocupa- . ,One of the'.bigg~ ........ es, Alexei Kosygln, 'the Prime ·'.Mi- 'yees in.. in3proving the general re- lance of the suggested economic, tio~,heaIth c6ndUiim;,litet" -and:faed'fby such o~tioIIl>:is Willa nister of'the Soviet Union, de-liver- suits' of ·the enterprises; . re~orm", KosY~in said, "is tliat it . stan<;lard ol'edUc.tiori. acy,regard to, fiDaDCial resGuR:es 18 ing a report 'a't the pIeOary'meeting .. -To imiJmoft1be~t of ~. the pos~tion' of so- :' One .~an 'see.haW -diflici1-lt .it isenitble them .ellciently to dis· . of the' CI'SU .~tJ:al·Committee. industrY to'set up ageDcies bUilt on c!aJilm m.the~ competi- to provide Such staaist- 'eb.:ii-ge~tl~r d~ .Undoubted-, .st:essed ,t.Mt "e~phasis ,must, be !be~~ pattern, ~e. bon"between the different--,. sy.l;- c!ally .In', a deVeWping lC:;m~ly the' Women'sVoltiD1eer Com-' ·lald on ·.lmproVIng . ~he methods.m~ inin.istriel!"~ with tems, lIke' o.ur,s WbeU, '. ev~,"':._;..' IS' ... • 150 f . "h .. a,nd Ioqn -of:-m~eBt of. in- ,all rightS, are fully fl1r h· ~ol:~-'-IDISSIO~ .IS a ,ac~ suc , .3 dustrY in '.the solution :of matured. tlie devi!~ af"'fiiIiIe: IX-an- ~ aut that Scwiet indus ,c 8llgIng, 80 ~y. 'By ~e ~lineproblem. The queStion h$lW,It problems oC1he-: further' de'v~l()p· Ches., Tbe,,~,« '~ was m a IOuDil ~ ~~y ret·of statlstI~.of·thlsnaturesb;ould be helPed must be con- 'ment of indusfry',and .the raising PnnciP!e'. ___....... be firm foIZn.dIltiiIR<Gf 9lieiU6t rela- ..~'n completeqthe-situati~n charigessidered by the-gov~ent de· ,'of the .living standards of . the combm.l"'~pria- ·ti~ -'Of ~OCilICtitii 'the Soviet' flil.the figurj!S obtamed los~partments concerDeti:. In 'addi- people",. ' , '" ci.'~,~: 'OIl: ·the '-bead ~f reponed that "va I Ity. ' -. > '.' ,"tion,to giving,malenal assist- ,
. grant .•"- dJIIiIii-,.1JDiGIl in' the -resl -of the _n- !Ir' . The...paper 'carned a picture,wee" from the -government' ;rIle re~rt by:th.e·~hairman· of .~~..... c.GII!iW·-- pIan <--_>'1iae-totaJ, vol~e ,~o~ Dr. Ludwig,·Erh.ard ,ofbudget, i)unil ~ul~ be:open:., the 'CO::ncl~ of M.!nlSters of, .tne ~ w.ar :aDd wa- Of iniostrial ~,will. in-', ~ £' ~era~ ReJ>:Ub~ic, of,Germ~yed for. vohmtary-eoiltribUtiollS. ,~R onimprO~_ma!l,em~nt~, ','C ••••• c~'by,81Jlf:Z' CfJIIt,u.tead of... t ~ Internati.~nal Motor,Show. . " _'. ..' "o~ ~dustr:t~ perfectin~ . pl&;n~mg, ',-To·~~~CouIl- '80 per eem'~to"._~-" . m Frankfurt whIch he ·opeilW on,'. .' h' h 'u and,rn~easmgeconomIC mcentives cil fIi'liafiiIiual . tile Owr-_.,~~ . Sep1lernbei- 16,,:" .'Two institutions. w. IC '. ve, .of iliausftial.production" contains USSR. theussa'~ ~_ " ..-,'-.... .en.ter- Y~y's: Ani " . ,been very su~~ m attr;lct- some 15,000 wordS. -ciI;'tbe~.UtiliriaI eCooo-.~~~,~~lSSI~' ricle .by'~ carried an,ing the . attention, of ,philan- KOSygin' Said: ..."An.· analysis mic~ " ' " ' 'm~ * .,'~.~s, This· .Ihe .need to' encourasl Daoud·.on1hropiStS are the' AfghaD" Bec1 h 'that th 'diffi 'If . , '!'De., . " I •.,' . , equal -comp" llge .JereIgn:. . .-. d the T s ows ,e'm~~n cu Ies, m,. , 4, '..: " ,4 " Sic-- iJl,..-.e-~'tbe.• - sed by ,an!es to l!Qll1e to Afghanistai!'~,~tc::u~:w~.; i~e:d=~;o=~;::r~~:r',-) >.?' ~ 51 :;e": s LJ;~,· ':;,~e:;:: jJ'·~·.k=~tt ~u~rod~ttfi::::,h~~ wrfte~:!:!~~;~~~I~~~~ ?~!:r,·,·.)·~!~~;7t ;:~~.S~~:~:.:~p:tfUnd. 'It ·sh~uld:-give'·.~eqnate·the..-s<:~iiic.left! 01. ,.tiD!. state.· i it ti+.'~' m ,d,_. '~" of snllPIir~' tiuk . uia ~fd more', could 'be trained 4ter' as' '8:~r::.b1icit' to -the .servicedt is :pla~e(.~~.:~e,task jill ,'. . " !,
.',. thaJI.,5fj~ ast'm &be,.t seven ~ndly.tlie ,companies ·will br{ , ... PUndftO,;!a. d - rite ublk d. plaBmti!g loS, toeav!Sli&-e m Plan~ }' 31!4'~' ".' * I.~ Ye81S, SiN E a-heeaachiev- wOl'k to our people . .n~,reo '7~ an m . : p. therapid:~,oi'flle,:iDd~uti- ~.-'!; 4.·" i, •_
_ ,aI· ed.in 'the' EWj' lilia'of' outer . ,.' ".co~ribu~nsto'he.Ip.mn.sc:un-' usat~'olthe,:~'-~6mints ~ax t.nlg~~;'·~~1 iet Sl*ll!."t!le. ad, ~ at '.nuclear declarea,· ..that: 'rien· .... 'paIil1·,~~UIitt:ftey. Since Q~ SCJeDCe',imd- ~.«J.'l!l'lng; e., '" ., te-'_.l)!l" ," iT • ,physiCS ~cDI'C!'.a ' -f:edmology' secta:liit,.' nt/ur •. dIi IJl' __~he"tbe eaU!le 'tAle, eommiwsl$lD . lias: :"-,A' ilY~ 'ot.lIII'?"nres,to ex- .~~." i!e Slid !Iiii13-:attest ,to ..and other lx, • j ..... G!, up-tO-date 1I4tisbcti:lltJae1ae%f '~'~U1>taken up is bo~h worthy and of ~, th;e~e "'i!'!'v:tidiu~ w~. !,",kil1g,. ,:'. ~ .-.",.-. ~i-." ' " ,;p1eul0' iriee'tUi8'"''Ii t Ms,,of.. tlienational 'iDiportance,.we,,~ o,f' eiIterprI&eS ,~,. ~,~hel! T~'ry'Jjw:t·! ~ Mip 111-- tile. ~; ,81 1 lag of; an~ent in ,seek to distort the :~e~i~l!" ,", ' ,',sure it ~ receive .. the .w~oJe~ tIJIe,~:~ :marn '-eeen,QIIllC•.U1Ilt; v:;~ ~_ t' • ,'C~ ,tile t'ead ',the!mi:ag~ at ,ifIe ~et .,demion~", .' .." ...e~."bearted s:upport·of all.. enlight- ,: . To- strengthera ,:' a,ud devellJP ,to- __, . ca ,,-. Die~.,p. ph-, ,:B' .ion ,~tiODl!d the ,'Kosygm recalled that 00"''-'' " .~, ' .ened -people. It will ,i»e'lesIDr·.a· .,s~-~~t~, ·_~,'Ulcnue ~ P E:d.s, SUl:lhlltted at the pJen~ growth .of the· aver~e wages, the IdeOlogistS ~were '~kini tb r 1S ,t' rtuDit' if ·t di:ies t',~ ,sfilluilatUtn -Of ,1Ji .... ·OOll~ stem .from, ~the 1~d!Jig,., abrlJgatlon or :·Il>.wenDg at~. the eeonDmic'l'e(' .., ,},,.;.,,_..Plct~.," ,:,grea ..oppo y, I : . no, wIth.theheipof,such-.eans'-as :I'oleof;~~mana- and'~onS"fOr' eollective'filr- ~ .., .. ·'a,·CJZ:Dl ~~~,JPlas.,':,.. :~:~~va~~fige .. te~ti:e~~di~~ . pr.ice, profit, 'boas;~; ~. ge~,m ---the '1kVelopment 'of oui mers. "House buildiiig' was- 'being ': of ~:Jmc;eOf,~~a..~~t:d~~ODf' '..: ':'. . . ,P.""" C.In .UJ,'· """,,-~esolutelY...iBiensily:'*be· in- .co:mttY," ' .." ". conducted on alarge'SC:ale; ".', ': , .. .-, ;;~~e ..~,a" " '.'lau~able actlvities~', ." . cenhves ,for .workers and empI~ "~e. great mternation!ll impor- "We'are convinced'!, ,.Kosygin , .>~CO",liaPare .•). :" ...
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Tie~Move Toward'Free~iq9. .'I·~~)~:n~hi~ S~~I~~: ~ ::.:=
MOSCOW, Se~r.30, {Tass).- 'Honon'rs An4-~n'ov'" -
LEONID Brezhnev the Secretary of CooildI' Committee oJ.- . 1M .•. ~..
- tile' SoVie~ Communist Party said Wednesday that the j.. ~Ut: .~t.~ ~~.. :At' ~. f~i. ~~
Soviet Union's relation with the United ·States '''have becoIi1e , welfTuncheon given-in lionoUr of' ..
greatly compUcated and show a clearly eVident teDdeJlC1 to- - outgoil!€ $o'4et"Ain!>.~dQr ~.:F. ':;--
ward freezing". A.J::i.tonov·at Baglii BaLi Restaurant, :: :
. "Normalisation of our relations and has advanCed "a 'plan whicli Prof. Moliammad 1\Sgh'ar, Mayor:.' "
(with the U.S.) is incompatible gives the FRG access to'nuclear, of Kabu1. ~d' ~esid~f ,?f...the~ '.' ..:
with the aggression of American weapons". .' '. ; •.Af~!;Ian&VIet~end~~,SOCJe,~, . .,
imperialiSll1 against a fraternal He said that ,SOviet relations. sal.d...~~~rday' ~t '. Af.$~an-- ...
Socialist countrY-Vietnam". with the FRG "remained bad:'. . r.:tJ:SS,R,~ ~liId become I!!!:, -
. example to- otherS", . . -,., ,-
Speaking at the plenar,y meeting v. _' -~ife rliIferlmCes' in . the -poli- - '.
af.. th~ Central Committee of the· .'.'
'CPSJf' dUl'ing ·the discussion of N £'I", tlO.""tio'n's· . ticarand economic '~t(IIis bet.o,··
the draft'of the economlc reform, ew \.IUns WI;. , Jween tlle two caun.tries, 'AigIlan- -'.
Brezhnev· stressed ·that the com- FO tAO' . -' USSR·mendSl:!ip and co-operatioIi'..
Plex international situation makes irS BDlversary':- bad"bef!i! ~cr·e.aSing. This w~ a..=- ~,
J
goOd . example- of· co,.existence.' . %
it necessary to give spj!ci~ atten- the Ma~or.said.~· '. . _" ",,,,
tioTI. to n:i~tary co-o~ration..\le~-' .Is-TOIDOrrow ·~gh<l!'. ~hi~(rAnton(:lV.'s .rolein, . _;;;~ ~ .'.t• .-,;,
ween SOCIalist countnes. M~ures. ' . . strengdienmg the relations bet.;. ' ..' 'PriiDe. Mimster D~.-~MoJiipnnJad.'-yousuf pi:esents
are being taken "to perfect the- ~UL, ~pt. 30.-oetob~r 1 weeI:',-l1ie two' cOuntries. 7'-" ", the:Order .of:'samar.j.Aali·to'S:F: AntOnov..··tlie, out.e··
activi~. of the Warsaw treaty ~~~des With the first anmver-. . TIie m.oaer.n· world)s seekiri'g: ,'. going .Soviet '.Aml!aSsad9~:"~.. <. . - ,..., ..
organisation. Armaments are sary .of the ~~orsemen~ of Af7 ways-<of remo~g oqstac1esin the' ' ,.,.. ,_ .. . _ _. ' ~ .0
being stl!ndardised and joint exer- ghaDlstan's 'gteI!test nat1?I!~ do, way 'of laSting peace, The eiPeri- 'ID'A l'- . '. ...-----.. ' ..'. 'Sh' - I~S' .. . .-ci~;ezncaerrv·iFli~moupth· aSl'sed that the cum~nt~~e new C~nstltut1on- .el1ce;,·linrieii~ipbetween Afgb.a~'- oaft ",.«ms ou il' Ult··,-·
•- ~ by HIS MaJesty the King,· .. nistan and the USSR· could helo' - , .: .' . - >, ., _ , .. -".
help to Vietnam is "the duty of "', .' in' removing these obStacIeif be La"'-·..:' .-, I,e -' -..'.' ih- Y ft- 1-, .:.~ .
the strongest and best developed Un~er. the pr.ovISI?ns of the said.':. , , .' '. - _,., '.. ,_~al:.OnS.. , ' ~ac.~~ _. G.: _::,0". " ":'_'
socialist power". He said that ·the COnstItUtiOn, the ~~ govern-" AIitohov.·' left for' his CollI).try . ,'. ::. WASBlNG1:0N. September 30;.,(Reiite'r).-
USSR has already supplied'to the ment of Prime ~ster I?r.. ,Mo- thiS-morning. Last 'eveiring .he: was :'A'BDULLAH Yaf't.... .... "-.,-,;,;~..,,:,, Minist -- f Pla'nnln '
North Vie.tnam "a consiiierllble hammad :Yousuf was' aSSIgned to' ~.. . . '.' .' ". , ......l1Ig~WUIS- .. er 0 .---. .g, on-. " .
8,mo!w:L.Qf w~s and military enact a number of important laws~ .~~~1~:i~P~l~:'ty...~h~ King . :Tu~~y.prolM!sed' that~-~ on_l~ from ~e Inter.-, . - ~ , '.
equfp1'rt!!nt",...!r.liis aId ·will ·be con- in addition to executing, goV'ern-, :=.' &fote Irl's;de'paFtur~ uiis mom- :l!a~lOnal D~~el~pm~t~ti~n (~AF:be~,JM:ttel'~u~to- .ti1l4ed:.~ ~. mental-tasks. ,_. . ing':ADtonov, called' on Prime ,~tth~~apa~lli~esor~~t~pl~t.l!3tio~.. , . ,,'- ~ 0:'.'''R~; nbt&l.~ over ~~~ 'lftit y~ar . , . _~r Dr. :Mohammad: Yousuf; :; ,;:Spea!ting on t~~ _seC?n~:dllrOf e.XP~lon O! .r~A.lending.,!!~!I"'.
..SoVIet pifer to JI0mI So~t- 'who~ . presented: him with the~ tB~_World .Ba~ and ~te~!;ional bes". :Yafta.1i ,saId.: ' . .:
" ~~:~elatiQi\!!/were·...nof sPP" ,.:.' Order .of <Saidar-i-Aali oawarded ~onetary..Fun~ ~ee~~g.oh~-,'~ealt . He .~~ .5al~. ilia! World>~
. : ",~~~~~~~~~~.J.~aaers'" , -;-': to ~m bi His MajestY.· _ .'; '--..m ~ ~th. the~actl~ti~ ofcthe and' 'm~CFI1~I~al: lB.:u:s ~ouId
. -,.~Z_ ~,J~ ~ • AI:o.tonov, said that. hiS counw IDA.w~l~ Is~an a~~~te qf .:~c; _n~.t. only_f~ci¥.t~~ ti!:.~.Cl~ of•.:,~: :b:~lt~!!ium"*Jfe: Cel!traJ . co-operates-with'Afghiinistin-~With. bani...,:: .' ...•..'" .,,) capita}. ta-,developm~ ~a'ti~1 Eut '.:r.~;"iJir::"lt<,,lie:~~5'~g;~~~s~ers - . fuIi cox;diiiliJy., The SaIaIfg p~. ,~~ drey.r ,'attention to ,the ~o~~~~~.¥P..J!I~:.co_un~~.19 ._'. ,
,';,: "'''''l$'~.'.::f.o,.r:.:~,io~'+o·. ;;fQt,t~C J!e-e" . _. thi> ~Western:,1Iighwai. the Nail- .rIsmg. '. ~lOb.~ of .the : d«:veloPlM mcrease ". ~eu;_, caPl!~t~ to .' USe" .' --. =:
,_' ~,..-"'O.. ~" 1C... g~~har can'ft' .1..,' NaghIoo 'hy':'-o- cQuntries· ~d'sald this Wa$" not. mor.e caPltal.Iunds'-effiClently,.. .. .
dEJ'ments"'-::-,-'; ..<",'~ . . - ..., Uie U1 1- bl of th Th <:'-", fiill - .
. 'e.v:·' t'':;'''::;-fi~''e e" . '. ·:.elecliic:l:iam; 1.'be;_pI'e-fabricatiJ1g. mer~y a l,l1'0 em... '. eir:.usfrIg: .e.~m'p~.bf-t!U:- '~6f-:."
: __ jY ' ..~J.~~;.ii V lfp- .factory. the:'_TecllDicUm, the wQ: cr~t..-!InWlSe1Y.or uproduc.tIve;!Y.· .Yaftah s s~ch .appears o~ page:2. '..~oeii1.~~~ J:' ••..,~ t 1t~on's ~rena.,.. . .'.. ".' " 'tj~t~anll: 00- 'prospecting ~t IS a quest]OD:nf ho~ raPl.d!Y'. ~. ~ . - -,.. -' _. , ..
" -;kj:'Wl '.......,., haS· alSo """ . ' '. . 'and' - -'UlIT- se 1'0' t' n.ations. can re~ch_ a stage,of self,,::' ·JI'«:rz,~,.'I.-Ex ,'_: ~ .~hai-,=~~",~~~j~;;'~.J,l:i~i~e.:to,that the' ThIS has'been achieved c6m~: the:--- "Q!'~'PrrJ~~on s~aining.economic·~wth-ata LrJ.f,~· P!Uf~__~,.".-a1i~ me,n!~I~~ ihf" tently and on schedule. The Elec'-' ;unporwu. demimstraiionsl ef s ~ ·satiSfactory .rate:: ~e said. . '. ". '~"_'rp()"·'se·. Of: j:~;';':~} _Um~. t-ac~'.i,n·Vietnam toral Law was passed and hliS' " .• " - -, '. .' 0 ,su f o' '. '-'. ' "'.,' CU 4£1U&
.. ~~:-~"':::; ;"'" :.', '.' '. been. applied. The' Press. Law" co:opel'a~ lie add~;,·. " ~ .' , ·'Loan'. telmS -shoulc:l-be adjusted~T:t~r-t.:~'rn' C'~J~. draffed and subiecte~ to publie AfHha~~~~'laCOl1Stit~t1onor to· th~ stage of. "development and ',~A. . : '. 4:;:.. Su- ,., --- ,.--' '.:;
1"anIle OUHIng de~ate.and· criticism. Suggestions. anf:part.' fuLU. f' ~ ll!'. ~~rtf Jo.!h~ time i.!J. which . a r:oimtt:Y. l.U~ne~~~. wey-~' .,.:.
•• • 0 made m the press- w,ere iricorw- 'the"'co . 1I!.:;.•e eve opm.e~t 0 ~can b~ expec~ ·~th maxinium, . -Ac-:.;lj"n#"n.KilllO rateq:as far as'poSSlble in the role'-ofun~!~'~'Pti:SlSl!d.f~ effort, to reaf;h a stage of'self" KABtrr., Sept, 300-Tlie:'~J1~-~ ~ fin~T di~ f ""-1.. ' . P socle es 0 • jolle- . ..' ..' . pose of the ~eriat:magnetic "mill-
" ,7::-: :'-;-.,. • ~ .... , ~ifi':,o '·LU.".~-4a'Y:wnich was 4WO -itiitS"ln:~f--:""'" S}lSflllnmg. growth. ',' . . t t' 001 eek
In Bel.iie·:n" :M~"'''';~'',', ' '. ,l.ater a~ved':B,.the :cal'linet· and' --t:1i- .:COjlllla·tf';:;5' ....twtu .LUllI',..;:tt:!!I18- -; "The" :verj: :existence of. IDA: suremen contrac: 'Slgn ast w . ~ ,II.l' • .r__".. ~" enmg, re "'" een .....em . between Afghanistan -<I:!!Q,:, . the'.· ...'
... :', ·'·\'..:l,,,"q ; .. '~WJ1""""1l'~,_ . '-~§1~~y' ·the' : "AS.t;"'~o·asses."+h' sh ..".f-< IS a·~cognition··?!·t~ princi'i>le: .
, ,. , . ) ., ·3,'· , King . "-' c, t ' • .. ~~ _ ,~are 0 What 'IS needed IS a' 'd Gennil;! Federal.. Repub}ic ~:was' ~BAG~i§fifc~,~ ~~·OO;'·rm..er..l, ·'''A''·n·",:..;.,k;-;;',&tl ,::.,;.~ ~f ;' AfghimiS-tan"iiI: internatiomil'af': .,",., 1Il0r-:- rapt expIained Ol!, Wednesdau OY'
100 . " "~ . ;...xn .. , ". WI..,.,.-·",,, aws"', r£ornlmg.., . , . oFwere >\_, c~ - tFin>NOr.J; h'e Cduii:u;.,,;"<!;;~ . "f" -. . fSlICS and'sttepgtheiiinl: of world' Z· h '. . -.--, . Silyy:ed: Hashim· MirZad. Ac'ang
them Sa!~~~u:~~~i.t f}list"~e.w. ;w~re,..~m;'I'~li~~tu~~·:0. dlc.lary: X!eaee. i~cr~~:';"~!0~9':''' s.¥d~. . ~Z an.toon Marks' PrE!S.Idenf oHIle. Mines 'and-'Geoio .:.:.o!lt~'J'!W-tpe<l1um~'Gf'deaths-(~'o'; ~l':'Jd- :'I"C .~·n • ,. . The. new SoVIet Ambassador In •. ' , .,.. gy:pepartmetIt in'the-Mm.istiY'6f-
.~~li." :~: ~:"'" '.; i \.\ " .~;;'lli~Z1ate~.~~!tl.~n~vem:ent of the-' _Kllbul- ~lI~'be~_Kol':stai~.tin. i\1e~-. .15th.:Anmvers'ary' . 'Mines ,and InduStry;' .:--. . - .
ffic ..~, 87~i!e~~ I?t.¥a> mte'run-)go:\l~ent in the field~ ~dro~. J'he,Forelgn· M':..01S~ry - , _ - :- , . A stll4Y'~f ~ne 'stones aif~~n~- .theSli~Ji,.. ~~.c~{.for '., '; - '. ~d y~t~~a:ay ~~t agre~ent~on .KABUL, Sept.' 3O.~Thi. 15th:' tll!al EO~ns~.t1on o,£. ~ ar~a JS,.M'~~ , C'. a',~ .:"a,I:,cording .tl):: YaJ!); . :1,:·(~~.OD pa;ce~) . his -~p~Jment " !;Ias b~n 'co~ "-anhiversary'!Jf.the 'MateriIi:tY Hos- ~e })re . s!age !D' pr.~ec~-~~~"d:~~'?~ ~ .Pre:; " ..1. ~". . • 'mumc:a~ to·Moscow. . .pita! wa&~celebratecf- -Wean.esd-:1 mg,.~:.qper .t?dy· or.__ sto~s- 'IS
th ' <§n Ian , B,peci l'V1S10n ~f;No~~, I, ~." .. ( ..;,' . . ". .',' . aftt!rilOOI1..- ~ Her Royal" 'Hi lin'Y, exp~DSlVe, .-~ad smd.· 0iIe- •.Of :ern a ang. a parking IS ~'i'" h' .,;1 'p 1_, ~:: . . -Pr' '11' Ii . .' ...g. l;SS the mexpenslVe.: methods is aerial· ...•fullt'f;~~ath:' Sofett1~ people ~.n9 ,,~.r.ges ao~:~g{!~me,rit be:C:S'~ ~':ar~a;:m;r a::i' .magnetic,)Jl~asin'e~nt.- ...'.. ,..-
ries.and truchoo S ~ oaded lot- O.K., £." - • UI-. --h"a .:, ....,. .-... ~ . 'present-at the function. ~, ..' .' O,~o~ the iilS~~.eIY of oil;. .In:ad- '. -- •
At every two kilometres _ . n; ,aSnmlrln,it • rawal-"' <~r:eport on. the:.~~urs~ and ,P.iti~n ,to lQ.Qlting.f~r Oil' s~l1llg~·.,.
her of the Preservation an~mem '. " ",._ _ ..." ~,. , .' ...:.1 ,:'.: ~~fery Scliool and tile ac!iVi':'" al!:d.d~.ischarges,. a ~~~ of- the" .
perVIsion'Department is on d~; - Bhutto Sticks TO'~le-hIS-."I-te' . . ties Of the Ma~tY-lf~it~.w<ls·.thicf.n~ oJ. ~he' sediri,i~ta-ry I.ay-· -
to ensure .drivers do not~gard.' .,' ~~.,. . _, ~,_ . .Iell-d_~~ MIs. Nazifa GIuizi Nawas, ~S)S most .~portanr.", " '.,tr~c regulations, Yar Mohammad ,. . NEW YOIQt,: Se~ber'30 (AP).-. PrinCIpal of t~·~ogL'_., ' .. 'I'~~ .s~dlest ~ethod for ~ a:e- '.' ~ .
saId. . ~B;E Foreip Minister of India--Swaran ·S•.:. d' ~ea Wed- .TI:e MatemI~.:' ~ital .ha.d _tEOIm.lIll?g-. ~e U!lckne~ ~f~ these - - .'.'-
. ·.F esd his ~. _...... •.. 0 ~ ec _ _. four -beds'!O begfu WIth, ·.Now It, .I~yers IS. aerIal magnetic' measure- .
. , ,D :'Yvrithdcoun~',f AUU P~-JII~'~ ..on' ."a pro~-. -: hafo65 b~ ana. receives·ten to' men!; .Mirzad said: 'The- use Qf ' -
AI hah Del 4-_' r~ rawal_ from the. cIfSpdted: ~te~Of Jammu' 3ill{' 15 patientS daily: ;., . - _ this method· becomes . essential . . -
....t. . ega- Return Kashmir. But he ~de it c~ the-~O'·is-~~:a.i '.'~n· . __ ' In. ad~Oil' to .th~' :nidWIfer:i.!"wh~we. realise .th~.~e:southe!I'-
Il'I.Vm FAO Seminal" bi~ part of India". -. ' :. ::~' :,', ..:,. .'. ..', ,c . - ,courses~~ . ~atehIity,· Hospital. 'P3rts. ~f ¥ghan,sian- co,!e~ a
Held:Recently In Rome AniVirig at ~ennedy.Airp<irt to:I:l19nsibi4ity to: dE1fend 'KaSlimir, o~~~ nursmg'~ool'two~ars j'large az:e~"-are.~ainJ~Slil'.ay; :::.~~.
KABm.,-.Uhularil Sakhi> and Iatten~ the Um.te4 ~atIons ~e,. '~ying: ~ the·. very .~gin_~.~,CY~ '-., :'. .".;~ '-.. :.' ~~g'm~etfc- ··me~~. .
MolIammad ~waia, members of r~l Assembly ~IOn,. Swaran 'n,mg. even-in. the.Unitea'Nations: - ·.'~adequate S\lPPJy of.. blOOd IS. m:nt , Mfrzarl'sSld that- a J!l~ :.~
the~ ~ the ~ti'y Of Agn_ , Sm~~ restat~d his. gov~en~s if-lias ~:accepte9·that~Indi;U;' ~he. Im~rtlUit 'prOblelli.. co~noht.:- chine cane~.M..KentOineC~ is_at:, .
cultwae,'retumeci home Wediles- poSItion agamst a pJeblSCite In; ·foI't.'$. .have-'to remain in -this' JOg the --¥afernity HospItal. ,~I·S. tached to'the fall of an aeroiilime, ,. :.
daY ~_ter attendfng a seminar on Kas~ir, also stating ~at "n~! ~ii~to look' af!er' its defen.c~.:>:. Nawaz sal~. - :". '._ : : .... It.~apes magnetic~s4:ength. in the
tb,e unpr,ovement of wheat and outside force can be permuted to 1 At the smne time'; PakiStan's Last :~a: $.l!OO :J¥I~t& were ml~es anlt·stones ov':l' wfiiclt, the "
barley ci'Ops in Rome. Igo into the state of Jammu and Foreign'; MiiiiSter" 'ZUlfikar- Ali tteated'm the"hosIW!l1: ~d there':. plane. flies. Every':-inine possesses --<'.
..The ""!'liner, ;whi~ was ~a- K~ir.". '., . Bhuttd.declart!d''''Wedriesdlly.that '!Vere_on1~,sev~1,l da~-a~ramg"~'~ fixed amotint:.of lDagnetic.
nised by FAO, continued for five ' ~e !S no, question of aIa' U.N: force or:'some other im-- to.-Moh~ad ~~~. clE.~ . <!o~-. ~ strength.'" . . , '.
days. " I Umted' NatIOns . fo~~! being. em- partial -grojIp .Sholilil superviSe a' for of fhe. !Io~.¥ _', ~ ~"., _ '. Th~ . re.~u)t . of..~he.: ta~ are'.
The dl,stribu~on of better wheat. p10yed for m.~vlng 1D~ Jammu pleb~te iIi. the' rlisputed terrftorY. ..~f!'~eyvc?Ul!~o~ ttte ~06l?]tal; .st~d,ed In~'~ell~ulppe~ laDora: - .
and ~ley seedS' among the far- and, KashmIr," he SaId" when of"-SiiSbniir.": . ,'.. _'. '. wIU.:Ch IS n~~ .complet~n;has ~ ton.es. The standard of JUdgmenrm~ ~th du~ ~onsideI:ation to the "asKea whether such a force, might ,'''He. Said" that ~ "oath' Indii ani: l00-~bedS.. " .. ~ o· • < ",','._.' .. for fixing t!Ie -n'itiinetiC' rate' in '.c~atic conditions of the partici-j pop'~ a truce. . -"' .~' I Pakisf~ :should .wlth..l'; . ~t dOclo~, fi~ ~ An'J~can the. mines:: is .die streli~h Of:'-t~=- .
patmg ~llI)~es. was~discussed at . "PakIstan· ;;1;o,¥d $lye- uP '~e I ~2'lf.l';ljm,r sl;tJuir~ .trook .~eace 'Cor~'.Dl.ll'se~,"lI;Bd :.on~ sur~ ,fl)a~e! aft(nh~ tIii,cknesf of: thee:; :,
the setpu!l'r. _ . II~ea,of C?ffimlting aggression f!'O~'l'OJ"$e:~,State~OIWi,n t "5e~K _ ,~e.o~ .workiiil. the-h06PI~;. " .' .!.secfIment~.laYers,Miizad !>aia.' .. _T~ Asian c~untri!!li ~icipa- I~~e~~~ ll:e,:~tIi;n~: ~~~~~~~~.-~~~~~~:~eci~~ ~. H~: Ro;~~<ilighD~'knn~._.'The cp:~~ p{ th~--:·~~.a~.-'~_ :" .'~ m ~he~. FAO imends ~that he had . brought no'.·'fresl1 Bhutto s8iJr~' .,'..Kha.tol",-.lHld_.Eriiices 'Lail~a'-and' tton,_wllich ma~'cost'one- niilfion .~~~,g,l~.~lp·to tlje<membei" ; prop?Sa:ls" for' settllitg ~ issUe. ',. ordl!? a" crI flri":- D'" "~~~mi~ so~' wmnen vol~~~ also l DM, will be bOrne by ·the·Geiman- ~.,: . .
s "- _ .. , .' ." . He insisted lIWia has ~e res.- ~ .' J: (CUiiC"~' Y'4.- ".' n_ presen~ a.t:J~e ftmC!i~n v;:,J:iieh ~n- r~~!81 R~public anq .will;':be·gi:,< :.' ~ .
j,. • 'r', >'. ~ .r- .' - ..._ .. !'Il.-.e:.>.: . _ ded- ~lli lb.concert... ~~ . v.en m the. form of grarlts.:ln-aiiF.. ~_~

























a repOrt from Peking, the.Afgh2n
Medical Deleg«tion. arr.!,vea there.
Monday. The head of the d~!ga­
tiori ·is Dr, Mir <;ihulam Halder
Maher.
'The delegalton has b~n 'm'!I.,>
by the,Chinese Ministry )f ':l'?,'th
to participate in the Chme~ :N'1'
tional Day celenrations and to






.To Excavate 5'ite Of Ancient ~~:,~~P.m,American'
. , film ..WORLD. R~ NIGHT 'withGreco~Ba~triCinCity ·In. North "~~ktt~
- " . KABUL, September 29.- At 2:3OJ 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. Anleri-
'. . d a'b P I Be d can film '1'BE CHARGE ON·FEA-THE French archaeological~missi~n,.he~ e . y au. mar,' THER RIVER with FarSi tranSla:which recently discovered the rums· of a large cIty of the tion. "
Greco-Bactrian Period in n,oi'th-eastem Afghanistan, is·to con· 'I KABUL' CINEMA:
tinue its excav.ations on the site.. . . . 1 . At.2, 5, 7 'pm: Russian film
The si~" is at . AI-Khanoum at mor~ tHan- a :mil~ ~ 1ergtl)., IS SPBIN"G GREE'I'lNGS WitJi'T3iiki
the ill.lerseclIon of the Panj 'and sur.tou.nded 'by huge ~am.parIs and I translation..' . -: ':.',
Kokcha Tivers Prospected last contams an upper city .<~!a BE~ CIN~:' .:.:~~<.:::. .
year site contains the remains of Hlsar) a.nc! a lower cIty It IS m I At 2, 5, 7 pm: Russiari:firm;~ith
" citY where the .famous Gr-eco~ 'tlie lO',\'er cIty that }h!l a~chaeolo,.1 ' Tajiki ~I'ansJation.__ '"., '-. ~
Bactrian kirgdom 'prospered dur-.\ gists intend to begm the,r exc~- ZAINAB .CINEMA:-" " ,
'ing the Ihm:! and second centuri~s I vaIJons. 'l At·2, 0, !i:30 'p~Russian film,
Be 'before being deslroyed Qur- The team. which IS to leaye for ! wi~h Tajiki trans~,i1~~':'cl'....~:;, .
J~g .~ mvaSlOn by nomads around the site dunng ,the'next few days. ~ - .. ' " --,I
130 B.C . -xvIII til>1' complete the excavatlOr I"'''-'''ya'n Or"ibn':''';~'ii~t'
The . site. whleh e~tends for of a monumental gate uD,dertaken. W.. "",i UA~, ";~~Je:;. aT~~g:a~:~r~V~~~ro~~~~ ~lie~~~ =:tt~~r:i;:bo:~::~OO~.e=:=.:~:. ,~bbires~tJir.•, -Home.News·In 'Brief eel' D),' bt!tldings, is .~Ullt of. u!1- p~ts oit Cbiidren's' Day. . ' " -. '.C.,.:I baked bricks and has stone ":'" __0- .' ,- , : ~UL, Sept. 29,:"':&, &~ani'
KABUL, ~pt. 29,-:-Two ,mem- ,. columns Jhe -capitols of which'are· ·U·'K -r' 'II' R'h de - G ~~fessor, of Daif l8Dg~. and
hers of the .{U~n delegatlO~ to I decorated with r:onnthian style. ~ .' 'I',oe S· 0 sian. ovt'. literature at the "6'nivoemties of
the .current sessIOn of the Untted I floral ''destgns . The roof of the '.....' ..... • Rome and Napr~:deli~' . his
(, Nations General Assembly left f building iso.decorated. b~ terra- S";;',i,,;,LI; ,.' t Sh Id .~ .... T . first lecture on" apprecilltiOli:: of
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